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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
JorhtipruiiK) .linlc, "

.

T. NuiCVAli.
(for University

O. II, MOKItIM,,
Jl, I., (JUliijP,

Judicial
Tor JuiIkcm DlKlrlnt Court,

UJIAKI.KS II. UCTTON.

County.
For County .Tmlit.

UIOHUIK KAHWNOHIl
Vort'onntyTioiiMiiMir.

T. W. NIHI'IOK.
Kor t'ountv Clerk

II. N. itUHUICSH.
Kor Hlmrltr.

H. P. (MwvSUOW.

Kor 1Im. riot (Merit,
Al.UKIU' I). OIIiMUKK.

Kor (Jointly 8"'l ol Put lio IiiHtructlon,
Jl, II. OAllMAN.

Kor Corout-r- .

Dlt. WIKMAM DAIIiV.
KorHurvi-yoi- .

.1. M. HACK fill.
Kor County C'ommlNHloiir KltHl District,

II. K. MuINIMIH.

Prcoiuot
Kor AHM'HKor,

JA.MKS V. Dlt A IN.
Kor JitHtlccHof tlui Pfiii'o,

HI'UPIIKN OlMiKHT,
l)AVII T. HMIMOY.

Kor CoiiHtnnii'M.
HTUPIIBN COOPHIt,
UIIAUl.rX K. .UOK.

Kor .1 uilut'M or Kleet Inn,
HHYMuUlt IIUWK.

V. '1. iUNHICI.Ij
.IKItKMIAM MAUL ATT

KorClorkHof KU'cllmi,
V. W. ANDKItH,

JAMKS II. VHKimit.
Kor Supervisor Komi DlHirtcl ;i'2,

KOilKU'l KUOsJT
KorBupnrvlNor Howl Dim riot, ill,

Cm AH. V. KOHKItTH
ForSupurvlMor Komi District HI,

W. I'. UUSSKl.Ii

Local News.
, 11. V. Mnir, of Hrownvilln, nvo uu

a Hooiul cull Thtirsilav.

S. Gilbert received i cur load of
from Koel IhIiukI Wtnltiofldny.

ltnbo Elliott wont west Moiuliiy to
look at tor a cur loud of Htock hogs.

Citrso & MuUuiullusfl shipped a cur
load of wheat to Kiinsus City Monday.

Charluy Robinson, who now lias a
situation in tht l'oiiilirit olllco at. Fulls
Oity, visited Nuuiiilia friends Siindiiy.

Henry .). Carson, conductor on
freight trains 111 and 110, is taking a
lay off ot thirty days, lie will take a
trip to Now Orleans.

Uncle John I'm 1 is again a citizen
of Nomaha ptecii.ct, having moved
back with Win. tieid. Ho saya there
is no place except Nemaha that seems
like home.

Harry MoCandless returned from
Omaha Wednesday evoning. Ilia
lather's condition was very serious,
thorb being little change, and Harry
win return to Omaha at once.

Our old friend Hob Hoskins, who has
boon in tho western part of tho state
for a number of years, ia back in Ne-

maha, visiting his old friend. He gave
tills olllco a pleasant call Thursday af-
ternoon,

t -
Charley Tourtolot gave a very inter-

esting half hour address at the Chris-
tian church Sunday evoning.describing
hia recehtv'ip to Huston to atte.nd tho
conuenliorf of the Christian Endeavor
societies. V

f -- , .
Tho members and friends Of the M.

Unchurch gave Rev. C. II. Gil more
artU'wlfo a reception Thursday night,
at tho parsonage. The reception was
a totjil surprise to Mr. and- - Mrs. Gil-mor- e,.

They went to prayer meeting
as usual, and when they returned homo
found tho house tilled with' friends,
who had taken possession in their ab-

sence Al'ter pleasant greetings supper
was served, an abundance of good
thitigShaving been prepared and. taken
there by tho ladles. A very enjoyable
evening was passed. ' About sixty
friends were present, and all felt that
it was good for them to be there.
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Say, why don't you try Do Witt's Lit-ti- e

Early JRisorsV , These,, little pllla
cure headacluyinditfostion inA fconstis
imtlon They'ie thuall' btJttTo the wor'l;.
Taylor, the druggist.

i'

VOTE STRAIGHT.
Ilfjntrlco KxjircHH.

As Cliuiriniui Ilainor Bays:' "Evry
campaign won makes tlio next easier
Tho whob countrv gains wlien ropub-licunis- m

wins', Every oflico lost builds
a fort for your enemies which )ou
must alorm novt eur over tlio dead
bodies of your f rleudfl." Those are l K

words, which every republican
Hliould lieed and act upon. A "cam-

paign won makes the next easier" la a

ti'ilstn which lepuollcau inclined
to bo Indllfercut or liable to become ne-

glect ul ol his pari) illiatiins should
keep constantly in mind. Tim t.res-li- n

of victory iH a puweiinl fiiotur,
iRittliiiK to other ami ureuto' vIctorieH;
It Is therefor ot tho greatest import-
ance that tho present tepubliCiiM cam-

paign in (Jae county should be a win
net-fro- start to finish. Next j etir
will witness Miu gteatest national con

test since the war, and (luge county re-

publicans lot tilled witli Hul).-.t.ihti-

victory this jear, will go into that con-

test wltn increased hope and coinage
certain to result in aciowniug victory.
Again, "overy ollice, lost builds a t'oit
lor , our enemies." This is a very
.strong ami suggestive way of putting
It. but it is absolutely true. Every
ollice has about it miir'i or less patron-
age ..ml ihllueuee which may be uhsiI

by tho ''ins" against the "outs," and
which oftentimes constitute an almost
impregnable bu.wark against outside
aggression. This fact republicans who
aio inclined to yield to tho sentiment
"tie best man, not patty, in local pol-

itics," should remenibet. They should
not forget that in tuakirg a choice ot
men tu local politics, and in electing to
ollice a man on the opposition ticket
they are electing a fort from
may be successfully repulsed in fut
c 'Ousts and which makes future
tones all the in ire difficult. The only
true and safe comse is to keep within
the party linos and vote the ticket
named by the putty convent ion, iti its
entirety. This may call for a little
personal sacrifice in borne instances,
but it is the onl) way to build up and
make ft rung the party whoso princi
ples we espouse. We place our whole
dependence upon our party in the great
national attuagles, and it that party is
weukoucd by a halt hearted or divided
support in so called oll'-ve- ar local elec-

tions, that weakness may show itself at
a time when the party needs its gront-e- st

strengUi, ami Ungu'coiuity and Ne
braska ie publicans have a plain duty
befoietliem and that is to work tins
coasingly for tholr, ..party ticket and
vote it straight. '

The whole bar of Nemaha county,
democrats, pops, and republicans, were
at the judicial convention asking for
tho nomination of Judge Si'ill. No
higher complitmut could be paid a
lawyer than that the entire bar of
which bo ia a member should endorse
him for tho high Office of judge;' The
voters will also endorse him on election
day. II umbohlt Standard.

QATTLE DEHORNED,
Robert Frost is prepared to dehorn

cattle. Persons having cattle they
want dehorned should see him.

A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK

WANTKD'iueveryoounty to introduce
tho Colobtated "hygelu" Witista for all
ages. This waist supercedes tlio corset
and has received tho unanimous appro-
val of the leading phy'ai'ciana. S3 00
Outllt Pree. Any energetic woman
can make from Sl." to S")0 weekly.
Send for ciicttlara and terms

IlYOKIA MVO CO.,
- 373 Canal tit., NowYor.
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Nothing ao distressing as .i' hacl?lug
cough. Nothing so foolislas to HuHe'r
irom it. Nothing so daijgerous if

to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure' gives immediate ilief. Taylor,
thu druggist.

YOU'LL WANTT4IIS.
The SetnisWeekly btutb Journal will

uo8enttouny any addr35,fiotn now
until January 1, 1807, tor lone dollar.
This vil4gve,you that grek twice a
week paper every Tuesday iuid iPridav
all during the fall camPaiun. and
through, the coming great presidential
campaign. January
ways off, and Mtt
great lot of reading
dollar, Tho Journal always ahead
of the onctj?a-wee- k and is really
worth twico us much. Jt is tho farm-
er's daily It lilled with choice fam

rending In addition ail the state
and national telegraphic tiows. Prints
illusrated stories by world's great-- ,
est authors. Hponerjjoif; send a
tlollav more paiers yu get Mho

Address Nebraska State
Journal Lincoln, Nebr,
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Republican
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h

next 4
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Hoover's

Opera

House.

Everybody

invited.
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Wo havo made arrangements whores

wo can send Tins Advkutiseu and
ho Inter Ocean both one year onlj
81 00 cash iuadvatiee.

Last .Itino Dick Crawford brought
twelve-month- s old child, suffering

Irom infantile diarrluca, to me. It
had been .veaned at four months oM
and had always been sickly. I gave it
the usual treatment in such cases but
without bonellt. The child kept grow-
ing thinner until it wemhed but In tie
more than when born, or perhaps ten
pounds. I then started tho father to
giving Chamberlain's Colis, Cholera
and Oiairhcou Reined v. Refoie one
bottle of 25 cent size bad heed used
a impiovement was senn and
ita continued use cured tho child. Its
weekness and puny constitution

and its fathei and mvself be-

lieve the child's life saved by this
Remedy. J. T Maiilow. M. .

III. For sale M.
Taylor, druggitu.

Acts at once, never fails, One Mim
Cough Cure. A reined v for usth

ma, and that feverish condition wjiich
accompanies a sovero cold The onlj
harmless remedy that produces imme-
diate icsults Tuvlor, druggist.

H' W SlI.wlpiH X'lltlllV Plllllil.

sinus papers of all kinds out
curateiy. iegai documents drawn up1"

btiBiness given prompt and careful
attention.

Wo will allow our subscribers 20

cents bushel for corn.

Old papers for sain at this office,

Ohamberlaln'D Eyo and Sliin Ointmont
Is tin

Ifhouiu.
Hands,
Chronn

"" ' N."

e

a

equalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-Scal- d

Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Itching Piles, Rums, lrost Bites,

jSoie Eves and Granulated Eye Lids.
For snlo by druggists at 20 cents per box.

TO H0B3E OWNEES.
For putting a horso in a iino healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cndy's Condition Powders.
Tliey tone up the system, aid digestion, can
loss of appetite, relievo constipation, correct
kidney disorders nnd destroy worms, giving
new hfo to nn old or over-worke- d 2
cents per package. For talo hy druggista- -

QUE DOLLAR
Y

la inslly ctrneil by any one of either nrx in un
jiart ot tilt country, vrho Is nlllitiR work Indueto
trluutly ut the eiuuloyment winch wi

Pen,
made

horse.

furnish
The labor It llxht nnd plcnkut, mid you no
rlak whatever. Wc lit out complete, to tha

tun .Ire the biifdni'M a trial without cxpr no
to ,,,fff. rJr thoie wiuinetadoa littlonofi

1, 181)7.18 UOj1g; till is tli grr.iitt offer imule. You cn wort
Will bo jjotting a "lI'tJ'.',l. onl It you re nta

ploM'il. K'ut hhm-- K.v .pure houri t your din
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our uuiiri'is wtn not nuerieru u.i an. iouwii
bf miuri'tl on tne start nt the rapidity and eai
by vtl,,cli l amaKs tt.tllnr ujvon dollar, day In
Iht on I.-- . 'ii;. .v ui"iu'elul (runt t

flrt lioar. Anv oiip cm r n the biipincn no
fall. Y.n (,,n a ill tit liotfiiiig iln' until ou
(or ,Toiir'i.'f what jou rn d.i at ttir Uuslni'.
which e oriVr. No' rarltnl rirWi-i- i Wnnivti i

prand workrrn; nnft'lay tin."' iimlte tnn
ti int-n- . l'licv nhould trv ihl b),:incM, It l

well nd.iptrd to thmu. '.Wrl'n at oiicc mid (
votirsclf. AJJrc.j iiriMIW.K-n- ' At CO.,

i ' uvxinou, I'oiuuiiu, Ki
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A SEECTAL SALE
f v of I ': '

JWINTER WRAPS
The Great Cash Department Store of

A. A. MeXmncli d So
One lot Children's all wool EiderdownCloaks
In tan, red and whit.', trimmed with ngori fur; all sizes tip to 4 years. Our
regular pi ice 2 CO. Spooi 1 sale price $1.6t

One lot Children's all wool EiderdownCloaks
extra tine (iialiiv, white gou ds with delicate Htrips, double caoo tritnncd
with long Angora fur Our renuiar price J4 Specialslo pi'ico $2 85

One lot Children's Cloaks, finest quality, all
l?irlnivlnvii ,lllx,jU "'Ml t, hand'-oinel-v trimmed with

YUUi jiinui ii, silk braid and long Angora fur; novelty pati
tern in '.) Our regular pi ice SI o0. Snlo price $3 39

One lot of Ladies' line fur Phoulder Capes,
goon grade ot black t'oue ; eh-a- p a r 00, Oux' rale pi'ico $2.75

One lot finest quality sjlk Astrachan Capes
satin lined. ;l() In. lies long, -'i- no Iniln-s- . could not be botmht in any storo
in Nebia-k- t un-Jc- r S'25.00. Our special saie price $16.75

One small lot Ladies' Jackets & Newmarkets
mostlj in sy.i' i), ;J4 :tlJ all of the "uniber styles that we have;
worth up t $8 on Yon choice, 75 coats

Oui line of writer wraps I. as bee.t pronounced' by hundreds of pleased ens
toniers tlie llneht in IhiH -- e.'tion it u. estate.

Ladies' Fur and Plush Capes in 30 styles.
Ladies' Cloth Capes, Mines' and Children's .Jackets and Newmarkets in

over 100 styles .

Prices below all compel It ion because' we sell for Cask.
I alif- - advai'taue ot th ln.i ineis at tne special sale.

Til b Great w mm Store
O K

Oat! sSfrlan C&

BRO WW V If L '., N TE RA SKA.
Dealers in "Everything

v

WATCH.

Th.e Advertise;
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THE MILD POWER CURES.

V.!Ji

THI

and

oaBu year for

HUiaPH KEYS'
That the dlseaseB of domestic anU

nals, IIortSKE, Citti.k, Siiikp. Doas,
Hoa, nncl Toultht, aro cured by
Ilmnptiroyn' Votorlniiry Specl- -

flcH, is as trno m that peoplo rldo on rallroada,
send message by telegraph, or tow with sewing;
machines. It Is as Irrational to bottle, ball nnd
bleed nnlmsls In ordor to cure them, as It la to
tako passago In n sloop from Now York to Albany.

Used In tho best stables and recommended by
the U. S. Army Cnvnlry Ontcr.
CSToOO P.GE BOOK on treatment andcareot

Domestic Animals, and stable chart
tnonntod on rollers, sent free.

VETERINARY
CVltBfi (PetuM, Concestlnns, Inflarumatlou,
AA. 1 Splnul nioulusltin, Alilk Vever.
n. It. Strnlnn, Ijainunesa, Khouniutlsm
C. C I) Intern per, Nnxnl DiMchnrcea.
I). U. lints or (Jrubd, Wo mm.
K. K. CouuIiH, IlnuvcK, Pneumonia.
V. V, Colic or Gripe, llollyacbe.
G. G. MldrarrlHgrc,
II.il. Vrlnnry nnd ICIduoy DIseiiaoH,
I. I. Eruptlvn DIseaHo, Muugu.

.7. K. DInuumfb rDIseatlou.
Ktublo C'uno, with Speclflcx, Uanual,

Vet. etiro Oil and Medlcator, 87.00
Price, Slnrrlo Itottlo (over SO doseRV, . ,60

SPECIFl'CS".
Sold by Dragetsts; or Sont Prepaid anyvrhero

end in any quantity on Receipt of Price.
HUMPHREYS' MBDIOINB CO.,

Corner William ant! John Sts ., Nsw York.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ffl
SPECIFIC No. dO

In tue SO years. The only auocessfnl remedy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from ovor-wor- or other causoa.
91 per vial, or 5 vials ami large vial powder, for 03.

. )'. bf nni5Ut, of tt .tpitl4 rflit t prWe.

HUlVrPHRDYS' MBDIOINB CO.,
tjorncr William and John Sts-- Ifsw York

NEXT WEEK.
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HcmorrUnBos.

PACE
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OLDEST and ORSCINAL
. MMIB

ti ntvi'vj

-

s

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
(NEAR JUNCTION.)

KANSAS CITY, o MISSOURI.

U 'SSgOPJfkUi

Regular graduate
authorized by the

ctoto, and cortcotl-o- d
to be tlio lead"

Inj? and moat auo- -'
cosaful Specialist
In BLOOD, NERV- -

OUS and URINAnV

DISEASE6.

Nervous Debility
With Its Many Qloacny Symptoms Cured.

Lost Vitality
Perfectly and Permanently Restored.'

Syphilis &
Cured forLlfo Without Mercury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Relieved and Thoroughly Cured.

Why is Dr. II. J. "Whtttler
IJocnuboho

makes no promluon that ho
cnitnot f iililll. Avoid, chcun

curs-all- s and unskllloil physicians, and consult
Dr. hlttlcr in porson or by letter (tflvlnR
eymptoras) andrccclvo tho cindld opinion o(

hytslotnn o( long- -
ovptu-li'iicc-

, luKjuobtlontxl
dkill nml Htcrlliiff lntsrl(y.

MEDICINES from our own laboratory fur-
nished at email cost and sUlppod anywhors
secure from observation.

TREATMENT nvor aent C. O. D.

KKE CONSULTATION,
URINARY ANALYSIS.

OOleo hours0 to 1 and 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 1U

lliirlA J'r, I''llth ttinl Kmorfrunciua
"4-

-5 U 8 dJ t? I forO tn. utinniw to prepay.
Call or address tu strict coufldcnco

DR. H. J. WHITTBER,
1 WBt Ninth Stroet, Kunoaa city, MO
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